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Halitosis is one of the most common complaints of patients reporting to the dental offices, which have affected a large proportion 
of population especially in the developing countries. Most common cause of malodor is related to the indigenous microflora 

of sub gingival areas and related tongue coating in the oral cavity. Approximately 90% of oral malodor originates from oral cavity 
while remaining 10% is from systemic and non-oral routes. In rural and suburban areas of the developing countries, chewing of twigs 
and barks of some trees is the common practice of cleaning teeth to get rid of fast developing microorganisms. The present study 
was therefore conducted to evaluate the effects of chewing herbal leaves and ginger bits on reducing the microbial count to control 
halitosis. This study was carried on groups of volunteer subjects who were asked to chew 6-7 leaves of basil (Tulsi), mint, mango, 
ginger bits and curry leaves daily for 7 days revealed increased pH values immediately and 30 minutes after chewing. Maximum 
reduction in the microbial count (about 95%) was observed with basil leaves followed by mint, ginger, curry and mango respectively. 
Microbial count recorded as c fu/ml on nutrient agar medium was obtained using serial dilution techniques. Zones of inhibition 
formed against isolated oral microbes with aqueous solution of these herbal leaves also showed the same results when studied by agar 
diffusion method.
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